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W KELLEY , STIGER k CO

HiH

Our Bis Linen Snlo Still Going Ou
H This Week

B Wo Will Show Grcnt narcnlns nt| Ihls Linen Bnlo mill If Yon Need
M Linens This Year You
H Should Corao Now

M Our linen tale will contlnuo during
M the entire wcok , and pcoplo who need

' Unonsund housekeeping goods of nny
kind should not fail to visit ttiis snlo

j 1000 ynrds of checked glass fowling
HI nt 10c , worth 12c.}

j 1500 ynrds of oxtrn flno nnd wide
glass towllng nt ILiJc , worth 1ic.

1 IC0O ynrds of genuine Ilusin crash
H 12Jc , worth 16c-

m
.

1G00 yards of genuine turlcoy red
B dnmnsk at 15c , wortli 00c-

B
.

1000 yards flno cream Gorman da-

1
-

mask at 50c , worth 05c-

B
.

1000 yards extra heavy crenm dnmnsk
m nt05c , worth 85c-

M
.

1500 yards flnobleachcd satin damnslc-

M , at Too , worth 100.
M 1500 yards extra line and heavy sntin
M

| damask at t 100 , worth 125.
M r CO dozen fcoft cream dumask napkins

H nt * t. K , wortli 150-
B

.
'I COde en flnohlcnchod satin damastc-

H napkins nt 81125 , worth SI05-
m

.

' CO dozen extra line double satin da-

B
-

; mask napkins at S2U5 , worth $100-
H

.

Wo ire showing the best 25c towel in
M the city
B ' Also 'some rare bargains in towolsat

H 12 } and 10c-

B
.

, Our assortment ot pillow shams and*

B bed spreads Is very (In o , showing line
H . Marseilles spreads at 200 , 250 , fIS00 ,

H ; . 375. 450 , $500 , 060 , 750 , 850-
W

.

| Crochet spreads at 75c , 100 , 125 ,

Bft S150-

m
.

Don t fall to sco Ihcso bnrgains
Htj KELLEY , STIGEK& CO ,

Mm Cor 15th nnd Dodge sts

H [; uiiiiv , sriGiiit & co
Hf 110 I cr Out Discount Snlc

M This discount is positively taken from
M the lowest prices ot the reason nnd in-M' eludes all winter goods , sale to contlnuoI [ until January ;tlMt Including

H ? niankots ,
w Comfoits ,K Flannels ,l Cashmere Wool Nosiorv and Underwear

' liuttons and Trimmings ,
Plushes and Broadcloths ,

Mj Wool Dress Goods ,H Men's and Boys Gloves ,
t| Furs nnd Fur Goods ,

f Black Goods ,
y Boots nnd Shoes

mg Wo give our customers the advantage
Hfi of a largo stock of winter goods at 20H' j per cent discountHJ Only 10 days more ofij KELLEY , STIGER & CO SHfl 20 per cent Discount Sale onH |! Winter Goods

Kj Itobltison V : Gannon , South Omnlia
H . Yesterday morning Robinson & Gar-

B
-

nion , the popular clothiers nt 1811 Fn-rH
-

mini st' , opened n house in South Omn-
hit that will bo greatly appreciated by
the stoukmoti and others who huvo boon
heretofore compelled to como up town| for their clothing and furnishings The
new store is located in the room next to
the postofllco on N Btroot nnd will bo inevery way up to the standard of this
well known flrmd reputation All
goods bought of Robinson & Garmon ,

m either nt the untown house or In theMagic City , " can nlwuys bo relied
upon as being strictly ns rouresontod-
nnd nt the most reasonable prices
They handle no inferior stuff , but tholr! goods nro such as will insure steadypatronngo when once

>
begun

Miss Alice Isaacs is selling trlmmod
hats regardless of cost , 1518 Farnain st ,
in store wlth Iloyman & Doiches-

.ilorc

.

Ib Money For Yon
Attend the flro sale of clothing , fur-

nishing
-

goods , hats , caps , trunks , va ¬

lises and shoes nt
PEOPLES' CLOTHING HOUSE

1803 Douglas street
How in Entertain Well

A hostess 8liould think twlco before
Eho invites pcoplo to her house She
should bo so generous ns to let her
friends nlono , unless she wishes to treat
thorn well Then , having mndo up her
mind to Invite thom , eho must rcmoin-
boi'

-
that , from that moment she is their

slave , says a writer in the Ladies Homo
Journal She is to be nil attention nnd
nil Buavity If she has nothing to olTor
thom but a cup of tou , she must make it-
n 'honker full of the warm south byI her manner In the smaUosthouso , tho-

M humblest surroundings , the hostess is-
quocn , nnd she must bo crrueious If

. the is not , sno is a snob , n vulgurlnn-
nnd n poor creature , no matter if
her husband is a millionaire , a-

i president or n great scholar
A lady should bo very particular to
specify whom she wishes to see , nnd no
ludy should go to n strnngo house unin-
vited

¬

on the spoken belief of some
| other person that she will bo welcome* Still less should n gentleman presume

too much A young goutloninn may bo-
talton by a married lady , who Is nil
powerful , to iv ball , ns she is supposed to
endorse IiIb rospoetabllity , but It is-
iihuiys hotter for him to louvo his card
nnd for him to rocolvo an invitation
Jf , however , through nny misnpprohon-
Binn

-
, n person gets into a house unin-

vltod.a
-

hostess should never show by
word or innnnoi that she observes ItThe very fnot that a person has crossed
her threshold gives , for the moinont
that person n claim on the politeness of-
n

:

hostess

Flro Hale
Wo have 8operated the goods which

nro damaged from the perfact , while
wo soil goods which nro dnmugod in
the lonst for almost nothing Wo have
also greatly reduced the sound goods ,
co as to close out our ontlro stock nt-
ouco nnd commence the spring soiisou-

lth> ontlro now goods
| •

PEOPLES CLOTHING HOUSE ,
S. Arpstoin , Prop , 1803 Douglas St.-

A.

.

. P. Tukey , Ufa building , Homos in
Clifton Hill for men of limited income

The annual masquerade of the Union
Paeillo Band will bo glvou Fob H , 1800 ,

nt the Exposition Aunox Louis Leodor-
inunagort 1234 N. 18th St,

An niustratod prieo list of cook and
waiter outlUs 6ont to nny nddrcss by
wall on application

PEOPLES CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas street

THE BOSTON STORE ,

1000 Ready Mndo Drossoa Sent to
Us With Instructions to Soil

.
Our Agent Also Secures ua Another

llnnnnzn In I'lno IJinhrolderlcs
rrnm tlio Auction 8nlo nt the

New York Custom House

Monday wo will Bell ladles braided
Jersey suits , consisting of blouse and
skirt , handsomely trimmed , nt 239.
If bought in the regular way any 0110 of
these drcsacs would cost you 750.
Enough said ; como and see thom

Ladies Jersey braided suits 239.
EMBROIDERIES *

Prom 1 to 2 inches wide 2Jc yard
Very flno , 2 inches wide , Go ynrd
2 to 0 inches wide 75c ynrd
10 inch embroidered swlss 0c ynrd ,

10 to 15 inch cmbroidory 14c yard
At 10c nnd 25c embroideries that are

aclunlly worth 60c and 75c.
Embroidery skirting 25c , worth 75c.

Now patterns and designs in embroid-
ery

¬

sltirting nt 30c , 69c , 72c nnd OSc

yard These should bo scon to bo np-

procintod.
-

I .

CLEARING SALE DRESS GOODS
•10in. blnck Henrietta nt 29c per yd-

Allour30in
.

. black cashmere at 10c.

Our 42in. black all wool French Hen ¬

rietta nt 09c.
All our fancy stripe nnd brocaded

novelties nt 89c.
Our Cin all wool lndy's cloth , latest

shades , at 09c.
Our 5Gln. imported broadcloth in

now shades nt 89-
oOur51in

.

. tricot ot 25c-

40ln
.

. Honrlottas , all colors , at 29c.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th st
Whit " 13. iiV. . Menus

The old , familiar trademark , E it-
W. . , 'on a collar or culT , means some-
thing

¬

else besides the Arm inuno of Enrl
& Wilson It moans that the article is
not only perfect In form , claim the mak-
ers

¬

, but of superior quality and linlsh
jFor years they have boon used bo men
who know how to dress , who know how
jimportant It is that n becoming and
tthoroughly correct collar should sur-
mount

¬

, cvon the most axponslvo coat
They have been worn by men who cling
jto the good , oldfashioned shaped that
never seem to change their curves , andj
by thcyoungor generation who buy by
the| niillion the latest thing they see
with the E. & W , mark on it The lat-
est

¬

, advertised novelty of the firm is the
Otbotro collar , which has boon bought
by the thousand dozens as a practical
iholiday present for any young man ,
either in or out of the family In cuffs ,
those thick , handsome , boardlike wrist-
bands

¬

of splendid linen , everything that
,meets with the approval of tlio day , can
|bo found in the same brand ' ' To
know thom and tholr wearing qualities
once is to never use any other

For Monday
Men's unlauiidcrcd shirts 39c. •

Fine linen inserted bosoms nnd good
'quality muslin , actual value 76c.

Mon's Scotch grey uudorshirts and
drawers 3Jc.

The remainder of our seal skin caps
will bo sold at 800 , 1000 and 1200-

Wo
.

keep nothing but the llncst grades
from Silverman , Mischo and other pop-
ular manufacturers

Mon's heavy Scotch wool gloves 35c.
Mon's ilnnnol shirts all wool , pleated

front , 75c , wortli 200-
S

.

. P. MORSE & CO-
.i

.

Corsets nnd Co luetic * .

The Duboiscounty , Indiana , teachers
institute , recently in session , passodtho
following resolution :

Kcsolvcil , that wo are In favorof and nstt
that a thorough course of instruction on the
effects of tight lacing and painting the face
with injurious cosmetics be introduced in the
public schools and that wo , as teachers , de-
nounce tight lacing , chewing gum , of using
wire , cotton , and sawdust Dads to deceive in
regard to beauty of form , and ol bustles to
occupy unnecessary room in every convey
oneo and render necossury the use of much
oxpouslvo material for dressns , and those
habits ns not worthy of imitation by the
children of Kvo , bellevlnp that nature un-
udoraedls

-
most beautiful "•

The Peoples Clothlne House Fire
Some of our flnost pants and vests be ¬

longing to suits have boon totally de-
stroyed

¬
by lire , while ! the coats are not

damaged in the least If you can use
an extra line odd coat wo can sell you l

0110 for less than the mntoriul costs
PEOPLES CLOTHING HOUSE ,
S. Arnstoin , Prop , 1303Douglas St.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , prnctico lttmtod to ca-
tarrhnl

-
diseases of nose and throat

Rooms 218 to 250 , Bco building

ANOTHER CHICAGO THAIN-

On the Cliionco & Northwestern
The Chicago & Northwestern has

added another fast custom train to its
nlroady extensive train borvico
Making in nil four dally trains between
Omaha and Chicago R. R. Ritchie ,
city ofllco , 1401 Furnum street

.

A Poodle Shot with a Ducket of-
IVntor

Fools no worse than the man who has
smoked a poor cigar Buy your line
cigars of W. E. HamiltonBarker block
Exclusive tobacco

lloforo Ituylne-
A piano examine the now scale Kim

ball piano A. IIospo , 1513 Douglas
9-

Tlio Uny nt the Nuptials
At n rccont fashionable wedding in

this oltyi the family dog was elabor-
ately

¬

decorated with whlto 6iitln rlb-
hens and took a prominent part in the
festivities , says the Detroit Free Prcbs
Apropus of weddings n young society
couple , who wore married few day s-

ngo , drove down to the Michigan Coh-
tral depot , nftor a reception at the
house , and ostensibly took , u car for
Now York What they really did was
to take 11 circuitous route to the homo
of the groom , whore they are improving
tholr tlmo by getting acquainted withJ

each other
m

Hninoviil miiIp-

.Wo
.

will remove from 1614 to 1510
Douglas street February 1 , nnd In order
to rcnuco stock wo will soil all trlmmod
nnd untrlmmedjiats , bonnets nnd toques
at half price nt the old and now number
until March 1. Also , ostrich plumes ,
tins and ( lowers

Wo have n cholco line of imported
opera null reception bonnets Call and
see the bargains J. J , BLISS ,

1514 Douglas st'
S , 1. Cliainlicrx , Veterinary Burgeon .

Removed down town olllco to infirm-
ary

¬

, 1001 Sherman ave , Tel 858 ,

JIAYDRtf BllOS-

.Gront

.

Lowering ot lrloen Dlnck nnd
Colored Dress Goods

Sovornl broken lots of worsted suit-
ing

-
to close nt 71 nnd 10c : 2o piccos

]heavy all wool dross flnnnol in light nnd
dnrk grays , 25c , good vnluo nt 40c : fancy
plaid , striped nnd plain dross flnnnol ,
42 inches wide , nt 25c , 29c , 85c , worth
45c , 60c , OSc ; 40lnchwldo lion
jrlotln , fine finish , in colors , nt-
25cworth 50cfancy; wool suitings nt 15c ,
Jcheap nt 35c : imported French novelty
suitings formerly sold at G8c , 76c , 85c ,
05c , for this snlo 48c ; catnolshnlr serge
jSebastopol suiting , Burmah cloth , In all
colors , 42 inches wide , extra heavy
'cloth , sale prlco 55c , 05c , G8c , 75c , sold
formerly nt 75o to 116. A beautiful
line French sorges , 48 Inches wide , in
jnil doslrnblo shades , at 85c , 88c , 95c ,

worth from 123 to 160 , Broad-
cloth down to 76c. This is a bnrgnin
52 Inch sponged and stenm shrunk , for-
merly

¬

sold ntl35 and 160. Fine nil
wool combination suits worth 050 ,

marked down to 425 for this week A
lot of dress lengths at half prlco

BLACK DRESS GOODS
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
For this week wo olTor the first lot oi

our imported black cashmeres nnd Hen ¬

riettas , which wo hnvo just received
direct from Paris at special prices for
this wcok 42lnch heavy nil wool
Houriotla nt 48c , 50c , 65c , 60c ana 65c ;
this line is unequalled for linlsh and
wolght Silk finish , nil wool Henriottn-
nt 70c , 75c , 80c , 85o and 88c , worth from
85c to 115. 48inch super all wool line
silk finish Hodrlotta nt 00c , 05c , 105 ,

115. Those nro extra value Coraploto
line of mohair brillinntlno

SILKS AND PLUSHES.-
In

.

dress silks wo are showing extra
value Coloiod grosgrain , extra hoary ,
at 76c , 88c , 95o , wortli12i. 135. BlaoK
grosgrain nt 09c , 75c , 85c , 05c , OSc ,
worth 800 to 125. Faille Francaiso in
black at 95c , 115 , 125. 10inch wide
silk velvet plush Cheney Bros , best
make , In colors , at 39c , 45c , 55c , worth
C5c to 85c. Silk velvets at 85c , all col ¬

ors Silk plush , to close , 29c15c! , worth
60c. HAYDEN BROS ,

Dry Goods and Notions

Come to Omnlin
The editor ot the Nebraska Mute Journal ,

published at the Nebraska hospital for the
dent and dumb , in this city , has the follow-
ing

¬

in his last number :

The general convention of deaf mute
superintendents , which was to have met In
Now York , has been postponed for two
years The superintendents will possibly
hola ono somewhere next summer What's
the mutter with its being hold in Omaha )

The poor men in cliargo of institutions
north , south , east nnd west ought to enjoy
the privilcgo or mooting in the center of the
univcrso and see the Gate City booming

Irrlcation 111 California
Wherever the wntor comes from , it is

usually convoyed into a tank or n reser-
voir

¬

, and thou piped or ditched about
over the farm wherever needed , says a
writer in the Popular Sclcnco Monthly
A hand pump is a rnrK> In southern
California A windmill pumps the
water Intonhltrh tank , which glvos it
the prcssuro nocdod for sprinkling
Hydrants nro placed at the house , at
the barn , in the garden , 111 the orchard ,

and nt other points With plenty of
hose the llro protection Is admirable
The farmers wife Is as well oil as her
city cousin in the matter of water con ¬

veniences
Running through iron pipes near the

•mirfuco of a blistering hot soil , the
water gets jvnrm , not to say hot , and so-

it docs standing in the tank over the
well When wanted for drinking , it is
put into a porous earthen jar called an-
alia , nnd the evaporation of the largo
part which soaks through the jar cools
the contents Always in the morning ,
nnd nearly always throughout the day ,
you can get a drink ns cool as the
stomach ought to hate Sometimes a
barrel , covered with a cloth kept wet ,
is used for the sarao purpose

The water thus piped to various
points on the farm is sometimes carried
from the hydrants through ditches
which run along the highest parts of
the ground The ditches are the sim-
plest

¬

posslblo in construction They
go winding about like natural Btreams
Sometimes a furrow of a largo farm
plow answers every purpose For the
capillaries of the circulation the fur-
rows

¬

mndo between the rows of vegeta-
bles

¬

in cultivating ' thom are quite suf-
llciont When you have irrigated n
few rows , a liooful or two of the earth
applied to each furrow stops the water
from them nnd the dam is removed
farther down the main stream , and
more rows are irrigated in the saw way

Mnrrlnito Ijleonscs ,
Licenses wcro issued to the following

parties by Judge Shields yesterday :
( Auton Stastuy , Omaha 24
( Murio Bauer , Omaha CO-

I
:

I Albert Worlcclbach , Omaha 23-
II Nunnlo Spencer , Omaha 2J

1
( Lawrence Knodo Omahn 27-
II Marie Kossol , Omaha 30
( Franlc Wardhui , Omaha 20-
II Agnes Sydou , Omaha 24

Removal Sale
Wo will remove from 1514 to 1510

Douglas street February 1 , and in order
to reduce stock wo will sell nil trimmed1

and untrnnmed hatsbonnetsnndtoquos
nt half price nt the old and now number
until March 1. Also ostrich plumes ,
tips and flowers

Wo have a choice line of imported
opera uud rccoption bonnets Call and1

boo the bargains J. J. BLISS ,
. 1514 Douglas st

.

Nlncura Falls in Art
The Michigan Central , The Niagara

Falls Route , " has published a romarkn-
ahly

-
IIno reproduction of Grahams

water color of NiagurivFalls A limited
number will bo furnished the public nt
60 cants each , which is much loss than
tholr commercial or artistic value , but
not more than two copies will bo sent to
any ono nddrcss Send postal note or
money order for the amount to O. W-
.Ruggles.

.
. general passenger nnd ticket

agent , Chicago , ill-

.Army

.

Jotcn ,

General lirooko has directed that Thomas
V. Donovan , whodeserted from the army in
December , 16S0 , and surrendered himself at
Columbus , Neb , on January 0 , 1810( , bo re-

leased from conflnomont at Fort Bridges
Wyo , without bail

•

Lluutonant William J, Turner of the Sec
end infantry , stutiotiod at Fort Omaha has
been detailed to witness the Isauo ofunnuity goods to the Indians at Flandrcau , S , O.)

Flro ) '
Our loss being adjusted , wo have

ugain opened our doors , and our entire
' stock must bo closed out at once

PEOPLES' CLOTHING HOUSE ,
1303 Douglas St

Why llo Wan in Dmiinucs
When Lewis Grissol , a resident of

Palmyra , N. I , got 011 a train in the
Camden depot to ride to his homo a few
weeks ngo , ho undortonk to take his
usual soft sent As ho sat down he came
in violent uud sudden contact with u
hole whore the cushion ought to bo ,
The suddouness ot his stopping gave
Mr Grissol such n shaking up that ho
found it dljlleult to roach his home Ho
has now brought suit in the Now Jertoy-
Bupromocourt against the Pennsylvania
Railroad company , claiming 10000
dnmagas for his injuries Ho says the
car lights wore so dim that ho did not
uotico the absence of the cushion ,

11AYDKN IIIIOS
Special Bhto nn Momlny

All wool nnvylbltio twlllod flannel ,
worth 85c , roducodto 20o n yard ; all
wool red twilled flnnnol , medicated ,
extra henvy , worth OOo , on Mondny only
85o n ynrd ; 200 plocos English flnnnol-
otto , our own importation , nt 35c n ynrd
'They nro chonp Outing Ilnnnol , 10c ,
12cand 15o a yard ; pink mixed flnnnol ,
15c , worth 25c ; embroidered ( silk ) flnn ¬

nol , 70o nnd OSc , worth 125 ; Ilnnnol
skirt patterns ntOSo , former prlco 160 ;
white blnnkotBnt7oc , 9So , 118 , 250 ,
300 , 325 , 375 nnd 460 n pair ;
rod woolen blnnkots at 22o a
pair ; horse blnnkot9 nt 05o onch ;
00inch blenched tnblo Hnon nt 08c ,
worth 1. 72inch hlonchod dnmnsk 76o ,
worth double GOlnch Germnn tnblo
Hnon at 39c , worth 05o. 51inch crenm
dnmask nt 25o , worth 40c. I dinner
napkiiiB worth 2 , reduced to 125 doz-
24x15

.
slzo towels , nil linen , nt 19c each ,

worth double Last ohnneo to buy buck
towels nt 21c each Loom towels nt Co-
ench. . Knotted frlngo buck towels , nil
Hnon , worth 20e , reduced to 123c
each Largo slzo Marseilles
bed Bpreuds reduced to 1each , Flno sateen comforts , 147.
9200 , 275 , 290 , 350 , 1 00 , 460 and
500 each 18in. nvido nil linen crash
worth 10c cut down for Monday only 6c-
a yd Just reeolvod another lot of
double width and slnglo width shoot ¬

ings which will bo placed on sale Mon ¬

day Tuesday will bo a special sale on
all kinds of romnnnts and odd lots
Just received LOO children's high chairs
nnd rockers ; on sale Monday

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Cnrpcts

I ! AY DUN DUOS

Hook Halo
From Belford , Clarke & Co s fniluro

7000 25cont novels 6c each
12mo. line cloth covers 15c.
All Belford , Clarke & Co sots nt one

half the regular prices
Worthlngton's Franklin edition at-

29c. . All benutiful with spring back
Your choice of host authors only 20c.

Tlio works of all the standard poets in
gilt edgo engraved nnd printed in two
colors Your choleo nt 05c.

Full line of juvenile books ranging in-
prlco from 1 cent to 360-

A
.

full line of stationery , blank books ,
tables , etc-
.CLOAKS

.

, SHAWLS AND JACKETS
Monday morning prices will bo still

lower on nil winter goods Wo will
carry over no winter goods , no matter
how great tlio loss

Our ombroldery sale includes all the
latest novelties The sale prices are
irresistible HAYDEN BROS ,

Dry Goods and Carpets

Miss Alice Isaacs is selliner trimmed
hats regardless of cost , 1518 Farnam St ,
in store with Ileyinnn & Deichos.-

A

.

Cold Wave Coming
Flno fur trimmed overcoats reduced

to i of originnl prlco at Peoples Cloth ¬

ing House 1303 Douglas street
Loans Wanted For the next ton days

I can place good inside loans in amounts
of 2500 to 3000 at very low rates If
title is perfect can close thom up and
pay money sumo day application is-
mndo. . J. Q. Gaston ,

310 and 320 , Omaha Nntionnl Bank
Tin PlatoMaiiiifactiire

That tin plate manufacture has be-
come

-
an accomplished fact in the Unit-

ed
¬

States , recent advices from Pittsburg
would scorn to leave very little doubt ,
says the Boston Commercial Bulletin
This is nn enterprise * upon which tno
American mind has long been bent.nnd-
it is not easy to Bee what a serious diffi-
culty

¬

stands in the way of its taking
root in the country

If the undertaking wore delayed
through the lack of skilled labor , that is-

an obstacle which a few months could
easily remove , for there must bo many
hundreds of good workmen in South
Wales who would bo found ready to
cross the Atlantic for the higher wages
which their services would command in
the United States

Then there Is a eortainty that ns soon
ns over the industry is fairly startedtnogovernment will bo willing enough to
give it nil needful protection by placing
a prohibitive duty 011 imported tin
plates

This is a very ngreoablo prospect for
the American tlnplato manufacturer
but It is rather a doleful ono for the
British maker , who is at last con fronted
by the impending loss of a market of
which ho has for many years enjoyed
the oxcluslvo monopoly

This Is un event which hns been long
predicted , but its realization , thougli
often threatened , has been delayed un-
til

-
now

Homeopathic Crnnkn
Was the cognomen formerly given to
disciples of that school , but today the
following has become so strong that the
bimilin slmilibus curantur" system has
ceased to bo the object of ridicule
Boorieko & Tapol of Chicago have
placed the Omaha agonoy of their cole
brnted mediclnos with SHERMAN &
McCONNELL , 1513 DODGE , 2d door
west of P. O. , whore the wnnts of
Homoopathlo physicians ns well ns the
laity can bo supp llod

Excursion foutli Via the Wabash Lilne
Now on sale round trip tickets to Jnck-
sonvlllo , Flu , Now Orleans , La , Gal-
veston

¬

, Tex , the Hot Springs of Arkan-
sas

¬

and all the winter reborts of the
south The Wubash is the quickest
route to lndiunnpolls , Cincinnati and
the southeast Only 47 hours to Now
York with corresponding fast time to
all points east Elegant reclining
chair and Pullman buffet slcoping
cars on all trains Passengers ticketed
to and from all parts of Europe vliinll
lines nt lowest rates Baggage cheeked
from hotels and prlvnto residences to
destination For tiokots and full in-
formation

-
in regard to time and routes

east or south call on or write
GKO N. CLAYTON ,

1502 Fnrnam Street ,
Omaha , Neb

Omaha Stove Rupulr works , 803 N.
10th , tel 100.) Original repairs for the
following ranges : Monitor , Van , Lilly ,
Purls , JowolPoninaularGurlund , Acorn ,
Charter Onk.RaahintHomoWcbtminis-
ter

-
and 12000 other cook ranges nnd

heating 6toves. Hot water nttachments
*

TliotOiwy Ono
The ChiciiKO , Mflwaukco it St Paul

Railway is the onlv line running solid
vestibulod , electric lighted and stonm
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs uud Omnlia
The berth reudfug lamp feature in

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines if patented uud cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great Improvement of the ago Try it
and bo convinced ,

Sleeping curs leave the Union Pnoiiio
depot , Omaha ntU p. in dally , arriving
ntChlcacroat 0:80: a. hi , Passoiigora
taking this train are not cbmpolled to
got out of the cars at Council Blulfs nnd
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and slooplngcur berths nt Union
ticket olllco , 1501 Furunm st

F, A. NAbii , Gen Agt
J. E. Piikbton , Pass Agt
Miss Alice Isaacs is selling trimmed

hats regardless of co3t , 1618 Fnrnam St ,
In store with Hoyman & Dolchcn ,

MRS J , BENSON

Our January Muslin Undorwcnr Snlo
Commences Monday , Jan 20.

20 to 40 Per Cent Discount on All
Our Winter Goods A llniid-

Honio
-

lit no or New Em-
v

-
" liroldcrics-

.nnnd

.

mndo French undorwcnr nt
prices much lower than over offered bo ¬

fore
Wo have the largest nnd finest stock

of muslin undorwcnr ever shown In
Omnlia-

.Entlroly
.

now styles in cmbroidory ,
hemstitched effects that are very pleas ¬

ing to the eye
French hnnd mndo gowns , fine tuck ¬

ing nnd ombroldery , prices commenc ¬

ing ns low ns 160. A voiy line nssort-
mont nt hlghor prices

20 TO 40 PER CENT OFF
All our winter goods Wo nro soiling
20 to 40 per cent off every dollar , Wo
hnvo a largo stock of ribbed goods in
all colors thnt will not shrink in wash ¬

ing.A .
line of children's whlto wool under-

wear
¬

wo arc soiling nt just half price
Wo hnvo n lot of aprons , slightly

soiled from bolng in the window , thut-
wo will soil nt n big reduction

NEW BMBROIDERIES.-
A

.
handsome line In widths from 20-

to 30 inches for children 's dresses
These nro very handsome and uowhom-
stltehcd

-
patterns , mid tlio prices nro

astonishingly low
A lnrgo lot of romnuntB of embroid-

eries
¬

nt about half price
MRS J. BENSON ,

15th , Near Douglas

CROWDED HOUSES

Greet the Ossified Man nt tlio Eden
MllHCU

The crowds at the Eden Musoo dur ¬
ing the past week have boon so largo
that many hnvo boon turned away , the
utmostscapacity of the house not being
sufficient to entertain all who came

The chief attraction was Jonathan
Bass , the ossified man , who Is described
by nil who sco him ns the
most romnrkuble crentirro over scan in-
tlio west : A well known clergyman of
this city says : Everybody should see
him nnd learn ono of lifers great les ¬

sons " Bass is the wonder of all and
has baflled all the surgeons and scien ¬

tists of the day In reality ho is a liv ¬

ing statue of bono Bccauso of his
great interest Mr Lawlorhas consented
to retain him another week in order
that those who could not see him last
iveok may yet do so-

.Tlio
.

ossified man will remain ono week
loneer But this is not the only attrac-
tion

¬

of this week All of the seven
mammoth departments will bo replete
with features The two theatres will
present unusually good bills Lottio
West , Irelands queen of song , will bo-
one of the features Charles Schilling
will appear In his latest musical uovoltv
Morris & Lamar , thogreatest of nil
mind readers , will astonish the in asses
and puzzle the scientists And all-
over tlio popular family resort will bo
features of oxcoptionnl interest Man-
ager

¬

Lawlor hnssucceedodin arranging
ono of the best shows over given in the
west , and as usual ono dime will admit
to all

IlliXMSON ItltOS ,

Ulltlt January :Hst Vnu Can liny Dry
Goodi Cheap

Our cloak snlo Snturdny was a grnnd
success , nnd if you over hnd n chance
of buying n garment at } prlco now is
the time All wo want Is for you to
como in nnd try thom on , nnd if they lit
nnd suit you you can buy thom at }

prlco Our muslin undorwcnr still
goes The price is 15c , 250 , 35 , 60o
and no house has attempted to moot our
price in vnluo , wo load thom nilWo will make some prices on liiions
that will no doubt strike our com-
petitors

¬

hard : 72 inch satin
dnmnsk 72Jc. Remember the width
2yds. wide , GS Inch dnmask bleached ,
69o:021nch: dnmnsk , 40c. Our 25c tow-
els

¬

Monday lOo onch ; our 15o towels 0c ;
our 121c towels 7c. Great clearing sale
of ladles' wool uiidorwonr nt 6S0 , 75c ,
100 that are worth double Children's
natural wool underwear , all sizes , 35c.
Ladies ' nnd children's wool hosiery nt
hnlf price In gents undorwcnr wo nro
making terrific prices to close ; boothem Gront snlo of llnnnols , nil colors ,
lu opera fiannols , twills and plain , 23o n-

ynrd ; cost 3540c. Comforters Monday
at prices to close thom out Flno Cali ¬

fornia white blnnkots 108 and 575 ,
worth 050 nnd 860-

BENNISON
.

BROS
o

Coal Best qualities , lowest prices
Coutant & Squires , 130S Farnnni st

AMUSEMENTS "

llililiALLklAikliJ I r* 11 hi *1

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SUNDAY , 1Q
JANUARY 13-

MR. . WM REDMOND
AND

MRS THOS BARRY

INr-

I

-

I Or , THE CROSS OF GOLD |

A Story of the FrancoPrussian War
A llay ot Thrilling Interest

Strong IJraraatic Situaiiona nnil-
I.nughablo Comedy Scenes

POPULAR PRICES
Ail Orchestra Seats , Reserved 50c
All Balcony Seats Reserved , • • 25c
Gallery , 15c

Cox Seats , Reserved 100
Reserve your seats in advance

Tor this purpose the Ilex Olllco will bo open

Sunday , After 10 a. m.

,
RASTUS

Talented mi Amerleaii
Jrcalwt Dancer
Today

' _ " i-

IsfisllT NigiiisT TonUn '; , &
January SI nml SX *- T"

.

"

WEBSTER k BRADY'S
Hid „ | g pp jftcuinr vr0lncllou ot '
Ml| tlfrt ! ' II llllirll llAOOAHt1 *

g lT TTTr2-
tjv, ! * I gZ> JtT3JZjiilt-
rtifS' ' ( ioixrotm In Sconce KfTocIsi.-

lt.
.

" "" ( ' put Dramatic Cmtl "8hoV-
Ilre J i illCaxorn Ialnrat Wreck ot th

SnM lhovrTho ltnlniof Korl
• Iho lloKiot the Ethiopian

O O H t , ( V, TiV nnd II__ ___ .itU| lo on Muiutnr nuirnlni )

!IB _ O-

NEfrNIGHTAONLY.TlintMln .
TlintMln ) , Jniuinry 2ihl-

Oram

.

! Production of ItAltTIrVCAMPllKIha-
Ur ati" tsurcesi

SIBERIA
Under the innnnuvnient of Mlt II V.

KliNNUD-
V1iitircly

.

Now Scenery ,
Miisnlllrcut IoUumis

Trilling Tnhlrnnv nml-
A Powerful Company

ItORiilnr price * . Seats on sale Wcdnosilny

The Latest Operatic Successes

f N D 2425s y January
Saturday Matinee

GRAU'S Vv

Famous Opera Co
Under the personal management or M. UltAU-

1rodiiclng for the llrst tlmo lu Omaha ,

li ; Sir: ;
Friday Night _
si in t111 :

:1 BRIGANDS
The Charming Comic

sa Nigiit , | AIVIORITA-
A Great Powerful Chorus and

Orchestra
U gular Prices Seats on sale Thurs-

day niorniiifr

TUESDAY , JANUARY 21st. v ) I

POLO JiMO-

RSES vs 0. IV , C. I
general skating every Tuesday , Irldaj Iand baturday Admission a", cents Music

AHoSaturday Afternoon , Admission ] , I

Dime Eden Musee
WILL 1AWLER. MANAGERookiTejir iite: _: __sri > _r_ ._ . >r-v_: sts ,

Week Commencing Monday Jan 20th.
, -

,
__ . . . _, . ___ _____, m

Population of Omaha , 130000. |H MJA.]
Of these 32700 Have Seen and Wondered at lb r*% ' 3

Natures Mysterious Whim ID' VV ' 3

THE OSSBFBEB K3ftN. JK HTS
THE CITY FAIRLY STARTLED MB |_ If L-

sKti.Liim. . siJKOKOxs iiiyiii ). f W 1@ J f
The Dihlo tells us a tloal concorninR that patient mortalJob , whoso llllSf W BBsf Ilot in life was pleasant compared with this nlliictod iiitllvidiml , and , if Ho WiV9f (SIIYOU think that you nro blessed with an extraordinary amount of patience , or ffffnll __ TWl 1that vou are persecuted with more thnn your shnro of thh worlds troubles , como | | OT B ft I *TTI fift

and co this living man who is ALMOST COMPLETELY Kl 9* I ' " *
TURNED TO SOLID BONE B 11 Wi k

And has not moved n muscle in Si years , yet possessed of a ehoorful and oven |1U 63 ill BS
hnnpy disposition , YOU will learn n lesson that will last you nlifetimo Ono of || If Bi iour leading divines of this city , on vistlng him , said : I I Eft I if I

ierbo: ly oliould * ec Ilt IIASS mul learn one of I.iTe's Greatest fl lEO JIbTJI Wmi9SRIE| !
eSTliIs Mill he tlie Lnst Week of the (ircntest Curiosity liter lMillHpilgfl _ __ nr illl

Morris & Lamar ,

M'J IK A Mytery to Scientsts-
ffll

' .

=: yW An Honest , Genuine Psycholoefi.-
JM

-
yWLd mU ca'' Phenornenon'

Symonds Hughes
AND LITTLE ,

Xlic nml Trio the Iiikv
LITTLE KASTUN h the ( IVIiib' In the World

iwrMrli

H11 PtleciV tctU_ sale

]

Opera

Cast

I-

Alio

cents

great
rcador

LOTTIE : - : WEST ,
Ireliiiur * < tuecii rSo i .

Charles Schilling
Latent illimltiil Xtivelly V.

Musb3 Open Dally from I lo 10 Oclock' P. M- Continuous Perfjrmancos in 2 Tluatres by 2 Companies , J-

i fr* ADMITS TO ALL I r lr>__L _ V- Chairs 5 and 10 Cents JLvw
_-___-___

g


